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3ii, Sept. 1 —Two. men 
iboiit 9 o’clock ' this 
«reck oh the South,.-, 
st of Ogden 
ito some loaded

A
HSome Big Rewards I

Jïenry C. Macaulay, Donald A. Cam- mill at Tuam, if they would supply QCéTmïï\t2tT 
eron, Fred T. Cojigdon and J, T. the site. ,jLV>KL I
Lithgow. 1 .«■ J He Is reported to bate said that he

The bill was passed and became a didn’t want any return on his money, 
law Wednesday evening.' . ’ V i| desiring merely to have the enter

prise cover expenses If this under
taking isucceeded, be was prepared to 

Birmingham, Ala., Sept, 1,—While . aid in the "development of other ro
unding a curve on a high embank- sources jn the province of Vonnlughl

D. A. A. A., LTD. HH "* ■
forr

A work ,
4: l'ars.

Be as to telescope the 
! work train and crush | 
►etween the cars. The 
: m- C. Prout, of Og. ; 
son Perkins, of St 
hey were riding on the 
the catidose.

♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦ 5*..

MARRIAGES* w-t " ,'•%r
iThe biggest reward ever given for 

a thing not intrinsically worth a pen- 
changed hands when Clemente 

Markham, the “Diamond King,” re
covered his lost watch charm, says

would set much store by a bad shil
ling. but a coin of that kind, dated 
in the year Queen Victoria came to 
the throne, was regarded as a mas
cot, priceless im value, by the late 
Sir Arthur Sullivan, 
passed on the great composer., for 
genuine shilling, and, so far from be
ing annoyed afterwards, he declared 
that it was the luckiest emblem he

Leaped the Track

*<
rounding a _ . ^ ____ _
nient near Berry, Ala., this morning, The district council! and the rtiutitv 
the engine and four t grs. of an ex-, council, local tradesmen and clergy- 
cursion train on a branch Wf the^uen have the matter in hand, and it 
-Southern railway leaped from the is sW that 6y the time Mr Smith, 
track and rolled over and over, j who is now on the ocean, reaches 
smashing ten coaches and causing the home Tuam will be ready'to accept 
'testant death of twenty-one persons, his offer, and that ground 
and the injury of eighty others. Phy- broken for the nulls by the 
siciaijs say at least, twenty-nine of‘next year 
the injured cannot live.

With the exception of H. M. Dud- ; about thirty years agfii but emigre- 
ley, trainmaster of the Southern rail- ; tion to America has left only 3.WM)

, #ay, living at Cunningham, and Ros- there now

ny

Bill Which Provide for 
he Incorporation

Are to be Tabooed in
ockgntust be Sold, as I ■ Tit-Bits, 
for the outside Prices 

Anderson’s, Second 1

It was once
Ontario RHe owned a bullet , which had 

wounded his grandfather, Lieutenant 
Markham, in the Crimean war, and 
he naturally set great store by it. U
always hung on his watch chain, toit owned ; for Sir Arthur, like
one day it broke away and was lost, jnanT musicians and poets, was a 
while he was trying to pass through superstitious He carried it
a great crowd of sightseers during a 1)0,11 witb b'm ,or ten Ve^rs- and
the late queen’s jubilee in London when he lost n one da7 at Ifenley

He advertised in nearly every paper SSA* ™ ‘^7t Jv? 7" . ' * . W**' hv,n* at Vunningham, and Ro^jthere now It was selected as the
in London next day, offering $250 for . and ' durin„ ^4 weeks 'Th* in the Dawson A to- ** SheIb>- of Votambus, Miss., all; scene of operations because it
the recovery of the bullet and when , h , hj„. letic Association has become so gen- the deed tod “W "6 negroes, who conveniently situated for the
no reply arrived he put the price up era. and there are so many com- bad «ak™ ^'antageof the'excursion pose

WINS *IW finincial mti m to $580. Three days later an ex-po- a* the and tmlv Pteallv P“,lively speaking, stockholders rat« iron> ■" «'ssivripp, to It ,s the center of an agr,cultural
pe.-4L.duetowmrtteCo- ■ liceman named Brooks, who now lnp one ana only. Finally that the ordinance uassed hr th, Y« Birmingham
ltlofl, Men*te’« Addition. * in Hivh Barnet found the lost an old man named Bdwru.g, a ri-tir~ , 'romance passed by the 1 u-
I-ile Immrence Company. ?» Iives m H'gb Ma™et’ , , “ , ' ed waterman nicked it un on the kon council Providing for the tncor-
»romptly Attended te , charm’on the roadway in St. James and ’ took it to its owner pota,1<m of the association wUl .Thp tram was running at a rate of

Houaes to Rent. street and^ took it to ,te owner, who ™ reward and the’ co7 doubt'«* Prove of no little interest thfrty milre an.honr At a curve on
(I.C.Office Bld». KI«lgç^H hedeclared'7' J°tposer’s grateful thanks to Ihose who have at heart the pros- top of ^ stety-foot embankment the

^ ting the prized Mllet back_ The offer ^ ^ J 1 . perlty of the scheme as laid out and dr,ver of ,hp oni:lnp »«*« the track, ers. The d.sm.-t itself is capable of
■ of $50fl caus7 au0taf 7 worth only a fit-tie- more was the r7 wbich" " ls Proposed will be followed Jerk,ne ,hf‘ «*** "md <he first four supplym^suffieient wool lo keep, the

I finder even then hardly Detteved such e() nsp of ?] 5()0 jy n b B to a successful contusion No one cara with it. Thyre were ten cars in capital -of tffe syndicale fojly
MtatHB-. would be given for an appar- RothscW ^ j. tq-yj, ^ target it il, Sè ZS2EÊZS train, .batthgfoftrtb P!”>'ed It has also magmticent «■«-

ent trifle. But the delighted owner f^ josV itei London. Tiw dog might PronrotinK t-he association than C broke looSe ,rom tbe «th and with »» power The w.ml could be‘pur- 
not only paid him at once in notes, worth *2 51 at best R »urns- the federal secretary,-who ,he hpav> phmged down the « based at first cost instead of bav-
but told the tucky finder to come -to "good manv Mas beart and - tbemove- Ktppp -npl-p I ^ to pass through several hands, as

breedi principally Skye terrier and men'" pvpr «P* ^ first inception. The W «** wprp Papkrd with Hmh before ,t reaches the mam,l«4_
» Uladstoae once lost a pockcthook : not th’e kind of>$ do- miiifonaire Nearl>” *15,000 of the capital stock p*s*en*ets- turned over several times lurer. H
in the streets of York, and advertis- wt>uld ^ expected to hj.ve b„ has been subscribed and a call for the *nd; were crushed like egg shetts, Mr. «with has been traveling latch
ed for it, not saying what price fo„gCd however to his little nenhew first »Ky per cent, has here made, of kdl,mK *«d crippling the inmates in tb* colonic!#_and on the continent,
would be given. If was of no posai- who w’as inconsolable at the loss and whk,h amount about $5,000-has been Dead bod,es were scattered in every has k|vra M,mr atteetien to
ble use to' anybody but the atafies-" whom nothing 1n the (0Stlv collected. Within the next few days d»reetto»,-and the moans and appeals ‘he manufactories of England, and
man himself, but contained a budget jdogs WOTld compensate for theaf anoM,N thousand will be on hand for hp'P tr°m thF wounded were i. Jl ■ -,
of notes on Homer, whom .Gladstone foctionate mongrel. Nearly tee weeks=^5-d ^5 A_ i? J>roposed aaee ^,;^.k'"«_^a'os Parr^*n* phrs’, 7L iTatfa h'*" 7 kTT"
was translating. The pocket book tbp do- was at fo_ ' left advertlse for bids for the construe- tlans wfrr hurried from Columbus, ftuted in Ifêland cheaper and better
was found by one Orton, a young L„ndon at olu.e and madp jts tion of the building The ordinance M,ss • and Birmingham, and every- »» «te ***** «^mnlry hi the
clerk in a York bank, and hé for- over thc country towards Southamo- providinF ,or toe incorporation is t‘hm8 9«V«bte is being done to rfjfc,- -imM,-Hg-thmkyKere wyrty* a

ton The rewards, which were, adver- etdJt:W "*n ordinance to incorpor- 1,ate thg totTenngS „f the injured. Tl

tired in all the leading papers, went a,P lbe Dawson Amateur Athletic ' jQ Hein Ireland
Association, Limited,’’ and is as fol
lows :

a HC
a

Prominent Citizens Named for the 

First Board of Directors of 

the Association.

? -cat! be 
first,.,*orm and Trimmed

» Skirts S
SPECIAL VALUES. ■

Five Hundred Occured Last Year 

Resulting in Widespread 

Bigamy.1

! The town had à population of 8,000

sSS& ORRELL 2?ye
is so . Siwial to the Hally Nugget

Windsor. Out.. Sept. 11.-So many 
clandestine marriages have ixvurred 
in Ontario dtiring the past year that 
restrict ivy legislation bearing #tyi 
toe question will be tnteodncMl m 
the house The matter is Hi chare 
of Beau ma. ML A who bas secured 
statistics of a somewhat startling 
nature. During the past year over 

.566 marriages of a clandréthw r,-, 

tore were reported, many of which 
resulted m lugawy ami divofce pr«- 
feedings Strict ' legislation w an
ticipated.

ypurL STAUF

All live in Missis- district fourteen miles inland from 
the city of Galway, whose harbor 
hjte been widely dlseûtiwad lately as a 

port for the reception "of 
tW liy-gest" of transatlantic steam- i Kj

■ -mirtt Commercial «
'company

bE BUILDING

rm-

, >.

him if ever he were in difficulties. m. Several Killed
SWiU- to tha Tially "

Boston, Sept 11.-Through \ 
plcfctoh of a : powder mag arm*' ,T 
Kurt Wintorop, <iovernors island . 
line soldier was' killed and live injur 
ed two are also missing. ~what he has learned convinces himIt Offices, 8 tea to 

l, Electric Lights, ' 
ng safe deposit 
n janitor service.

aw-

Rioting in Jamaica
S|wt*i io th* Hally Nucgwt 

New York,

'

■;
Sept ! 1 —Rioting 

reported at Bridgetown Jamaica, -m 
consequence of the populate refusing 
to permit i be imitation of 
patient

.big market for the goods in Amer-waTded it to Hawarden castle. The 
0. 0. M. returned to the ‘finder a 
check for $550, saying that toe notes

ica. !^ •Office n. e. Co. m According to report. Mr Smith’s 
London, Aug. 36 — Another step hebby for some time has been the 

Whereas, the persons' hereinafter bas" been taken toward the American- idee, of finding a method to prevent 
named have by their petition prayed ization ()f lrpland — a process that tin rapid depopulation of Ireland He 
for toe incorporation of themselves sw-ms 1,kp!y to develop important hat been getting fasts tor -«me year» 
and others as an association for the fH)**t*,'a* results, if it keeps on at the anti the present offer is the first nut- 
purpose of organizing, conducting present rate The Iatest move pur- come of his itudies 
and carrying on an athletic associa- ?crts to ^ Philanthropic Its object The Donegal quarries, wb«h lately
tion and social- club, and such other is lo rB^tore tbp w<sillen industry of passed into Americtn hands, are
business as is incidental thereto, and lreland ’°, its old-time activity. To some sixty toUes from Team As a 

-Whereas, it. is deemed expedient to tb,h cnd Tbor'as D S*Uh,' an till- result of .their operations the first 
grant the prayer of the said petition llo's «apBallst, *-ho came originally load of fresh meat to be landed in

Therefore, (he commissioner of the ft,'m Sco,,a“d- .asM vepresentative It el and was brought In reowtly
Yukon territory, by and with the ad- “*** of (o mee1 him ln ,>ub- thanks to arrangements for giving
vice find consent of the council of the 11,1 a lie told them be the ship a return, bad of Donegal
said territory, enacts as follows : i wuuld put up ?50'<M,<) a woolen .granite k 

Henry V. Macaulay, Donald A 
Cameron, Fred T Congdon and J.
T. Lithgow, all of Dawson, in toe 
Yukon territory, together with such 
persons as have signed the share list 
of said association, a copy of which 
was annexed to the said petition, 
and also Such persons ate may here
after become members and share
holders in the association hereby in
corporated, are hereby constituted a 
body corporate under tbe name of 
The Dawson Amateur Athletic Asso
ciation, Limited, hereinafter called 
the association, with the powers fol
lowing

(a)—To carry on the business of am 
athletic association for tor. promo
tion of purely amateur sports In all 
branches; also, to conduct and carry 
on a general club house in connec-

...... If ram $50 to $1,500, which latter is
| in the portfolio represented the work the highest ever offered for a dog— 

of a whole year's spare time, and ' 
the reward was still below the mark, 
if anything. That clerk, by the way, 
is now a wealthy business man of 
Manchester —

-

m .in this -country, at any rate The 
dog was found eventually near Ports
mouth by a well-to-do shipowner, 
who claimed the reward, with the

Expecting Attack
Special to Ihe l'*.|£^wgjH* 1

Panama Sept i 1 -it 8k expected 
the reyotuUoniste will attack Pan» 
ma today Ships have appeared off
the harbor

New TypeIT

request that it should be divided 
among three hospitals.Dawson for Whitehorse It is hard to imagine that any one

Th«* government is
hastily preparing for-defenseHUM. 2012 P. I

Cricks of Dog Swindlers ■

i
" . .

Doyle a Baronet.
Hnoejjti to the itaux Nutfifwt.

London, ,Sept. II —A rotten Doyle, 
the novelist, has been raised to the , 
title of baronet

Mortimer, Agent
■f ^

IFT0N .
I
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Every dog breeder will jallow that 
prizes at Shows are often won by 

HU ' dogs which, if the dog fakir had not 
HU Previous|y treated them, would hard

ly- have_ been commended. Yet the 
practice is universally condemned by 
ludKes «id fancier*.. It is, however,
of all swindles the most difficult to pliur mixed are" rubbed in, and' have 
fight against, for in many cases it is &. marvelous effect in softening and
next to impossible to detect

For instance, a terrier may be head is bald., showing the skin be- 
completely spoiled for show purposes neath, glycerine is the remedy em- 
bv having bis ears askew, one up 'and ployed, and there are many other 
the other down. Yet its owner may compounds known to the shilled, if

g|U easily correct the fault by bandaging
■ the animal’s head for some hours a 
■ *sy while still a puppy. There
■ be no real objection to this practice.
I The dog fakir, on thc other hand,

■ will summarily remedy such a defect
■ fcy the operation known as “thread- 
g ing,” or sometimes by actually cut-

tiiif .. small muscle. It is extremely 
dilT.vult for a judge, at a dog show toj 
delect the traces oif such an opera
tion if it has been càrefully done Yet 
this is, of course, faking pure and 
simple, and to be condemned accord-j 
ingly. The ears of collies, too, if at 
a wrong angle, are improved by 

'•JB WMghts being attached to them J -"'.-J
■ Smmr fakes are much more easily TtuiRed hy nteaha of glue.
■ detected Pipeclaying a bull terrier,
■ lot instance, to give ft the adi 

pure white coat was at one ti 
common practice. But a little 
Ü'iR on the part of the judge wiH 
usually give away this swindle The 
professioBal lancier has got bey 
pipeclay nowadays. He has a wl 
case of carefully selected fast dyes.
With these he can eliminate

bench the unlueky dog which • has 
faults in this direction is taken inRSE—

2:00 P. M.
band for improvement. Superfluous 
hairs are picked out one by one and 
various dressings are employed to 
make those that remain soft and 
pliable. Olive oil and flowers of sul-‘

—H.
■

4S ;wLV « ",

Aurorai Dock KXll
$ -

■” ■ 

'

if
■ -WÊ

■ :

.....'©
improving "a bad coat. If a dog's V/

Cash ■W S-

<L,\m Followed W
wunscrupulous, show man.

One dog which specially lends it
self to this sort of treatment is tbe 
Bcdlington terrier. After such a dog 
has been a couple of weeks under the 
fakir’s hands its own master would 
fail to recognize it. The Dandle Din- 
raont is frequently altered in equally 
startling fashion.

Occasionally the unscrupulous pro
fessional will go to even greater 

‘lengths to improve on nature / There 
ia a case on record in_jwhieh 
water spaniel, whose splendid top- 
knot had excited the admiration of 
all spectators, was found to have 
had this adofnoient artificially" at-

i«
power Boiler 
ipower Engine

can I
ft

ttl •&S
'wmfît' Ü ! .- -OFFICE -tiofi with such association, combin

ing, >e*ding, writing and dining 
rooms, also, to combine skating and 
curling rinks, gymnasium, bowlfhg 
alleys' and all other sport* and 
games. _ .

(hj—To purchase or. 'UUte on lease 
dr rent any real or personal proper
ty and any right* and privileges 
which the association may think fit 
lot the purpose of its husihtü.' . "

(e)—To construct, maintain or al
ter any buildings or works necessary 
for the purposes of the association 

(4)—To draw, make, accept, en
dorse, discount, execute, and issue 
promissory notes, hills of exchange, 
bills of lading, warrante, debenture» 
and other negotiable or traneferrable 
instruments (or an amount klot ex
ceeding $1O,OU0. - j

(«)—to execute and enter Into 
such contracts as may be 
lor. carrying out tbe purpo 
association,

<f>—To sell, manage, improve, de jL 
velop, exchange, release, mortgage, 
dispose of, turn to account or other- j ® 
wise deal with all or any part of the if® 

property and right* of the associa /ft 
tion i | jK

(g)—To ".frame, draw up, and ra j

t m
■a

j
lIrish lIE£ H

L” WE.-SOThe cropping of toe ears/ of black 
and tan bull terriers has how been 
definitely forbidden by lawj and more 
recently an edict ■■ 
against tne docking of 
terriers But these enaetjnents are 

th than in

DOCK ft

msL me mred
’• apt. IS /,m (one forth

tails of i"
iion Hroe "Been

-4-44-r—ond
hole

more hr^ored in tbe 
the observance. What is I worse, un- If You Waft Up-to-date Stationery 

c/ill the Latest Face Type; a& Lait 
Colors and Novelties if [Job Stock.

US. ,

practiced 
a puppy ’s

: , vuli i ,

necessary cruelty is oil 
in docking dogs Biting 
tail is a barbarous prat 
ami searing with a hot tree caw* 
needless pain The surgeon’s ecras 
eut is tbe

,Y
Shades,. ■■pppeeeepeeqottg

colors or produce right ones wifh the 
greatest ease. Such dyes last four 
*reks, Md will even stand s 
*aler That patch around <> 
wLkb makes a fox terrier 1 
workmanlike.’ is often unproved by a 

! lutte dye. !■ ' "U

URORA DOCK ,
-------------------- !—e-J ■i

visible 
of toe;

;
p and 

eye,
» . • •

proper instruiient to use 
Wo the than all is the pulling out ol 
the nçrve from the amputated tail ; 
the practice is both cruel and use
less ’ \

:

lkon Route 1

REMEflBER-Nitrate ol silver in, another mater
ial which the professional dog fakir 
« always provided with. Dr; Gordon 

|Maples speaks of a ease in his know- 
rage in which the spots on a Dal
matian dog’s tail were put tm with 

jftitrate ol silver. The outfit of the 
| ■ fak® eonsists of i case of raz- 
|or*. several»iieet intle tweezers, scis- 
|Süt$» sutgical needles and thread, 
Paint, nitrate of silver, and the dyes 
al»ve mentioned He also has a 

Of '

CO.) Just in—a complete line of In- 
Little Shoes, Stocb-

e • eeee#
i.fonts ’ wear 

lags, Vests, etc.,—at Mrs. Ander
son’s, Second avenue,

tinted Steamers 
Dawson. r

a constitution, rules, trexila- jg 
Hons and bylaws respecting the man- W 
agement and conduct of the affairs, ; * 
ooncefns and business of the said a*- Â 

eociation A
(h>—The tvead office of the assoc é ’ 

ation shall be in the city of Dawson, ^ 

in the Yukon terrifory ■ ™ ij I 
g4-fo~Ttw capital d^a-k of. the.audtuzyi 
• ciatiun shall he divided into /

Tht’l come to me and • 2mi abates pt $ loo5 each, with, power 11
get your outfit. ç to the association te. iscreare its
Prices Always the Unrest J capital ai toe «éçessiti* of toe

mastiff. ... .ft. -S- - ;..........^ soetatk*» may require, to an amount
«"d quality of coat; as J T UU Grftnnan • a°t exceeding $2$,666. 1$

tt color, *go for a good deal Î ' * ” ‘ .. * c- fvifowmg pemma ghAU be j
D a dog is on show, and many • k’Ui* St„ Coe. sixth a.*. • and are hereby constituted the first, h

PKWmi/tateippMUMpe ua toafv«nr*v» »wWwww»-wwwire!;e#î*«wtot<r M toe said «towdatioB — \

! SJOBS PROMISED TOMORROW 
DELIVERED TODAlH^lday, Sept IS bdi Jek Are StflJob Printing at Nugget office.
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: Get Others 
I Prkes

te Through te Sk»gw»>‘!

IBKS. rien. Agent. Bewaon. 
iwson. ‘ ; :
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CHve US a Trial Order and Keep Up With the Time»."
Am

I> r.
fitb

m m i f1ll*ry papcr various 
i ol? ° fineuess- TUe Utter will,
1,1 ,be hands Of an expert, produce an 

wta* difference in the coat of a • 
smooth-haired dog, such as a hull *

WHÊmfWm
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j
s
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